ENROLLMENT APPLICATION
H2O Select® A residential water heater program
Service Address:
Address:

Tank size:

80 gal.

50 gal.

City/State/Zip:

Clearance:

Height

Width

How is home used? Residence

Vacation

Number of tanks:

Rental

Account Number.:

Note: rebate/charges will be applied to this account.

Name:

Phone (H)(W)(M):

Mailing Address:

Phone (H)(W)(M):

City/State/Zip:

Email:

SELECT ONE:

(Rebate or Turn Key Option)

REBATES: Install a new water heater and get
money back. (Limit one rebate per household.)

TURN KEY OPTIONS: We make all the arrangements for
you and make the payments easy.

$250 for a new 80-gal. or larger off-peak electric water heater.

Includes an energy-efficient off-peak electric water heater, basic
installation, disposal of old tank, and 60-month payment plan.

$150 for a new 50-79 gal. off-peak electric water heater.

Rheem Professional Classic: standard water heater with a 6-year
manufacturer’s warranty.
50/55 gal. ($13/mo.)

$100 for a new off-peak heat pump or solar/electric water
heater that’s 50-gallon or larger.

Rheem Marathon: water heater with a lifetime manufacturer’s warranty.
50 gal. ($20/mo.)
85 gal. ($24mo.)
105 gal. ($26/mo.)

Conversion bonus: Get an extra $100 if you switch from gas
to off-peak electric water heating.
New Home bonus: Get an extra $100 when you build a home
with off-peak electric water heating.

H2O Select Enrollment Agreement
Customer agrees to have Palmetto Electric Cooperative, (PEC) install an off-peak switch(s) on the electric water heating system at the above location.
Customer understands program incentives will be awarded only if the water heating system meets the program Terms and Conditions.
Customer also understands that PEC shall have the right at reasonable times to inspect the system to insure proper operation and program compliance.
Customer agrees to report any problem or necessary maintenance regarding the water heating system. Customer agrees to allow the off-peak switch(s) to
remain a functioning part of the water heating system and to purchase electric energy from PEC for a minimum period of ten (10) years from the date
enrolled in this program. If for any reason Customer removes the off-peak switch or ceases receiving electric energy from PEC for water heating or other
home needs, Customer is no longer eligible to be enrolled in this program and any outstanding sums, advanced or loaned by PEC, together with interest, if
applicable, shall immediately become due and payable to PEC. Palmetto Electric Cooperative may end or change this program without notice at any time.
I have read and understand the H2O Select Enrollment Agreement and agree to the Terms and Conditions set forth. I further understand that if I
choose the Turn Key option a monthly fee will appear as a separate line item on my electric bill and will be included in the total amount due to
Palmetto Electric.
Email or Fax form to: peci@palmetto.coop

Homeowner

Date

Hampton: (803) 943-2211
Ridgeland: (843) 726-5551

843-681-2256

Hilton Head: (843) 681-5551
Toll Free: 1-800-922-5551

New River: (843) 208-5551
www.palmetto.coop
Rev. 2/28/18

H2O Select®
Palmetto Electric Cooperative, Inc. (“PEC”) is offering a residential off‐peak water heating program (“H2O Select”) to provide qualifying members the
opportunity to receive rebates and or incentives for participating. The terms and conditions below (“Terms and Conditions”) set forth the enrollment
requirements and details related to rebates and incentives members may receive. By signing, member agrees to comply with and be bound by the
Terms and Conditions.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1. To qualify for a Rebate, Turn Key Option and other incentives under the H2O Select program, the service location must be serviced by Palmetto
Electric Cooperative, Inc., and the customer must complete an enrollment application, allow an off‐peak switch(s) to be attached to each water
heater in the home and abide by the Terms and Conditions.
2. PEC will connect an “off‐peak switch” when notified that a new tank has been installed. Customer must allow off‐peak switches to remain a function
ing part of the water heating system and purchase electric energy for water heating from PEC for a minimum of 10 years. Customer can receive maxi
mum qualifying rebate only once per 10 year term. Rebates are paid per home, not per water heater. Customer can choose a rebate or Turn Key
Option but not both. Turn Key Options have the rebate incentives built into the pricing.
3. If for any reason customer removes the off‐peak switch or ceases receiving electric energy from PEC for water heating, Customer is no longer eligible
to be enrolled in this program and any outstanding sums, advanced or loaned by PEC, together with interest, if applicable, shall immediately become
due and payable to PEC.
4. Peak control periods: Water heaters will be cycled off with the off‐peak switch as needed, up to 5 hours per day and averaging about 5 days per
month.
5. A conversion bonus rebate is available for homeowners that converted from gas to electric water heating.
6. A new home bonus rebate is available for home builders that build a new home with H2O Select electric water heating. For a newly constructed
home, rebate may be paid to either the general contractor, developer or homebuyer. New homes must comply with PEC Installation Requirements,
see section 10.
7. PEC will provide free water heater repair service for each new water heater enrolled in the program as long as the off‐peak switch remains installed.
This service includes service calls, diagnostic inspection, and replacement of defective parts; limited to standard elements, thermostats, high temper
ature limit switch, pressure relief valve, vacuum valve, drain valve, internal wiring and off‐peak switch. After the first 60 months, parts coverage is
limited to thermostats, off‐peak switch and wiring. This service is transferable if the home is sold.
8. Customer must report any water heating problem or maintenance issue to PEC in order to receive the free water heater repair service.
9. Water heaters must comply with H2O Select installation requirements as well as all state and local codes.
10. Installation Requirements: Only new electric storage water heaters, 50 gallons or larger with elements maximum of 4500 watts will be accepted.
Tank capacity needed is dependent on number of occupants, home size, and type of use (residence, vacation, or rental). Dual or multiple tank sys
tems may be used to meet storage needs. Installations must meet local codes and program requirements. Permits may be required. Electric supply
wire must be copper, size 10‐2 AWG with ground, and connected to a 30‐amp two pole breaker. An electric disconnect box is required at the water
heater unless it is in line of sight from the main breaker panel. Hot and cold water lines should be insulated at least two feet from tank. Use of a cir
culation loop pump is not recommend. Water heaters must not block access to electrical panels, HVAC units, or other equipment, and must be
placed for easy access to element cover plates. The temperature and pressure relief valve must properly terminate into drain pan or outdoors. A
drain pan and drain line is needed when a water heater is installed in a location where water leakage could cause damage. To prevent “rotten egg”
smell from occurring, PEC recommends use of water heaters that do not have an anode rod. For closed plumbing systems, a thermal expansion
device may be needed. PEC will connect the “off‐peak switch” when notified that the new tank is ready.
11. Mobile home customers must own the land on which the home resides, and the home must be attached to a permanent foundation.
12. During the program term, PEC must be allowed to periodically inspect water heater(s) to insure proper operation and program compliance.
13. H2O Select Turn Key Option: PEC provides a new electric water heater (50 gallons or larger), “basic installation”, disposal of old tank, and a 60‐month
payment contract that will be added to the electric account. This option is for replacement systems only. Customer must have a good payment history
to be eligible for this option. Advance Pay customers are not eligible. If additional labor and materials are required to install tank beyond what is
included in “Basic Installation,” the customer will be notified in advance of the extra cost needed and given the option to agree or cancel. Please allow
1 to 4 weeks for tank installation. If the customer’s account is closed for any reason during the 60‐month term, the balance of the contract will
become due upon the final account statement. Contract may not be transferred to another location or name except in the event of name change due
to a change in marital status or death of a spouse.
Basic Installation will be completed by a professional plumbing contractor and includes the following scope of work:
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)

Delivery of a new water heater to the site.
Disconnect old plumbing and wiring from the old tank.
Drain and remove the old tank. (Leaking tanks may need air dry on site before complete removal.)
Install a new drain pan if needed in the original tank location. Place new water heater in pan.
Re‐configure water lines for connection to height of the new water heater.
Connect water lines to the new water heater and install accessories including a new water shut‐off valve and if needed a thermal expansion device.
Attach insulation on first two feet of water lines.
Install new electric disconnect box if needed and the off‐peak switch with wiring to the new water heater.
Fill new tank with water and purge all air. Re‐energize water heater and check for proper operation.
Clean up installation area and haul away the old tank and any job trash.

Basic Installation does NOT include any of the following: water damage clean up, repairs to floor, walls, or ceiling, re‐location of tank, installation or
repairs to drain line for the drain pan, disassembly of the old tank needed for removal, removal of doors, trim, attic steps, appliances, etc. for access.
14. This program may end or change without notice at any time.
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